Ludwig van Beethoven (1770 – 1827)  
Romance No. 2 in F Major, op. 50  
Fiona Keller ’21, violin; Dalton Yu ’22, piano

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756 – 1791)  
Violin Concerto No. 5  
1. Allegro aperto - Adagio - Allegro aperto  
Christian Maloney ’21, violin; TBD

Johannes Brahms (1833 – 1897)  
Violin Concerto in D Major  
Christopher Chung ’22, violin

Alexander Glazunov (1865 – 1956)  
Violin Concerto in A Minor, op. 82  
Lucca Delcompare ’20, violin; Bob Logan, piano

Ernest Chausson (1855 – 1899)  
Poeme, op. 25  
Jeff Pearson ’20, violin; Bob Logan, piano

Ross Edwards (b. 1943)  
Marimba Dances  
Movement I

Robert Oetomo (b. 1988)  
Over The Rainbow  
Hugo Hua ’22, marimba

Aaron Copland (1900 – 1990)  
"Laurie's Song," from The Tender Land  
Erin Kennedy ’19, soprano; Jake Eisner ’21, piano
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